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,He was lifted up
before their very eyes,

and a cloud took him
from their sight.
They were staring
after him into the sky when

tWo men dressed in white
stood beside them.

"Men 'of Galilee;" they said,
"Why do you stand here

looking at the sky?
This Jesus who has
been taken from you
up to heaven will come back
in the same way you saw him go"
(Acts 1:9-11lepistle of Ascension)
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IN THIS ISSUE ..•
"There is an appointed time for ever'ything .
... A time" to be born, arid a time to die;
a time to plant. and a time to uproOt. A

time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time
to mourn, and a time to dance; a time to .
be silent, and a time to speak" (Ecelesia!)tes 3:1-8).
Ecclesiastes might have added: A time
to work, and a time to pr~y. Even during
vacation time, you grow and leam and
build yourself u~ve:n ~hile /:laving fun
-so that by fan, you are more of a per·

son than you were in spring. Some ideas
that may help you have a more profitable

and f,,1i su.mmer are suggested, by otner
WITJoIESS readers in R~'on page 6.
This is the time of the year when you
find out just how much you ate growing
in knowledge, Part of th.a t knowledge ha,s
to be cente~ on Christ and on life. On
page 7' are reviewed a few of the main
feat'ures in WITNIESS this year and asked
are a few "think~' Questio.n.~.• Give them

a good try.
From the gospel we know that Jesus
attended the synagogue arid also taught
t.here.• Sa.int Paul regl:lla.rlypreached in
the syna~ogu.es of cities he visited in his
journeys. Mo-re, the early Christians patterned their worship on the synaaogue
service t9 whi,"h was added the celebration of the Eucharist Essentially, this is
the form of the Mass even today. The
synagogue of tOday has changed little
since the time of Jesus in if:S expression
of worship. You might better appreciate
your own way of worship by better understanding the synagogue. Beglnning on
this page, Ra~bi Marc Tane(1bauni, dr.rector of the Inter·religious Affairs Department of the American Jewish Committee,
conducts a tour of New York's central
Synagogue.. ·He invites you tp jO.i n him.
It migh~ I;)e gOod
re~~.li here I,he
words of Vatican Council 11'5 recent dec:
laration relating to the Jews: " •.. The
Church of Christ acknowledges that, according to God's saving deSign, the be·
ginnings of her faith and her election are
foUnd already among the patriarCh.s,
Moses and the prophets •..
"Since the spiritual patrimony common to Christians and Jews i s th'us so
great, this sacred (Cou.ncil) w.anls to foster and recommend ·,. , mutual understanding and respect •• ~;';
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THIS IS THE SYNAGOGUE
Have you ever visited a syn'agogue?
If not, JOIn 'us as we visit New York's
historic Central Synagogue in the
Bronx.. Wit,h .me are Mother Katherine
Marie. ·principal of Saint Philip Neri
Catholic School, and a group of her
seventh and eighth graders. I am
Rabbi Marc T~nenbaum of the Arner·
iean Jewish Committee.
After the tour, you might appreci·
ate better the way your Jewish friends
worship, ev~n your own Christian
worship tha,t has its roots in Judaism.
But before we begin, let me explain .a
· little of the history of the synagogu.e.
The syn~gogue is the most ifTIPQr·
ta"fit religious institution of the Jew·
ish people, For the last'25oo years
-perhaps even longer-it has served
Judaism as a "house of prayer," -·'a
house ·of study," and "(! house of as·
sembly'." The sy'nagdgue owes its be-' ginningstothe Holy Temp/e that King
So'/omon b~ilt on Mount ~ion in an·
· cient Palestine almost 3000 years
ago, As we· know from the Bible, the
Tem'ple in Jerusalem was the center
of the religious life of the Jewish pea-pie" Each day...,..,.,morning and after·
noon-sacrifices were Qffered to God
WITNESS
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In this sketch, you see me wearing
In most ·synagogues there is a cana tallis, the "pray'er shawl" worn by
delabrum (menorah); it'shouid conOrthodox an~ Conservative Jews at
sist only of five, six or eight I;)ranches,
daily morning, Sabbath and holyday
and not seven like that of the Temple of Jerusalem. In Central Synaservices. The taWs · has four fringes
gogue, however, the meno,a.h-~beau
at each comer in keeping with the
biblical commandment: "Make a
tiful, old and ornate-is based on "the
fringe LJPon the ·eorners of your gar·
design of the ancient Temple menments •• . that you m~y look upon. it
orah with ,its seven branche~ , You
and remember the commandments . can read a description of the Temof the Lord" (Numbers 16:37·39).
ple's golden menorah in the plans for
the Ark ·of the Cove·nant given· in ExSince rabbis are· essentially laymen
and not priests, they wear the same . odus 25:31-40. You may have seen
kind .of prayer shawl as do all Jewish
pictures of Titus' Arch of Triumph,
men who have celebrated their bar . commemorating the capture at" Jerumitzvah (initiation into the adult Jew·
salem in A.D. 70 .. t~at shaw Roman
ish community at age 13). Notice the
soldiers carrying away the menorah
from the destroyed Temple.
.
skull cap ·or yarmul!<~h on my head.
It is also of aneit:~nt origin, based on
the Near EasterI'"! tradition of coyer~
ing one's head as.a mark of respect
in the presence of God, A.nother tea·
son for the yarmulkeh is that it is a
symbolic remembrance of the Te"1pie priesthood. The High Priest of
the Temple wore a miter of fine linen
cloth, coiled around his head like a
turban . The yarmu/keh reminds Jews
of their priestly role as members of
a "kingdom of priests, a holy nation"
(Exodus

Here from a distance you see the
Torah scrolls held in the holy ark (in
Hebrew, A-ron ha·kodesh). The ark
and the Torah scrolls, the most sacred objects in the synagogue, are
located usually on the east wall of
the synagogue, pointing toward Jeru- .
salem, site of the ancient Holy Temple. The'original Ark of the Covenant,
a gold-covered chest built at the di·
recti on of Moses (Exodus 25: 10--22),
housed the two stone tablets of the
Ten Commandments. The serolls of
the law were placed beside the Ark
(Deuteronomy 31:25). Teday's holy
ark is shaped like a closet-and houses
the Torah .scroUs. To show the scrolls
I have drawn open the paroches, the
special velvet cover of the ark. Each
synagogue has an eternal lamp, a ner
tamid, which burns continually above
the "ark that enshrines the Torah as
a. sign that Qod's Word is the light of
truth.

19,6).

W 1TNESS

With great care and reverence, 'which
all Jews show the Torah, I remove
one of the scrolls from ~he ark. The
scrolls are covered in velvet covers,
called mantles, usually in the royal
colors of d~rk red or blue. A breastplate hangs over the front of each.
Torah, recalling the breastplate
adorned with precious stones worn
by the Jewish High Priest during the
ancient Temple services. The silver
object atop the breastplate is the
pointer, the yad, used during the
Torah reading to point to the lines
.read during the Saturday morning
Sabbath service. When the Torah is
taken from the ark on Shabbos, S~t·
urday morning, or during Jewish holydays, t.he entire congregation stands
and chants in Hebrew: l'And this is
the Torah which Moses gave to the
children of Israel, from out of the
mouth of God and through the hands
of Moses."
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The Torah scroll is taken from the
ark, placed on the reader's table in
front of the ark and, after the mant.le
is removed, unrolled. The scriptu.res
are written on sheets of parchment
-fine sheepskin-by a .specially
trained scribe, a sofer. No mistakes
are allowed in the writing of the
scroll or the scroll is not valid for religious use. The Torah must be perfect. and whole, as the Word of God
is perfect and without blemish. During the 'Sabbath or holyday services,
men called to read the Torah and the
prophets stand before the open scroll
and recite a blE;.ssing: "Blessed art
thou, 0 Lord our ~od, K.ing· of t~e
Universe, who has given u's the Law
of truth, and planted eternal life
among us. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord,
giver of the Law." The reader- in Hebrew, the baal koreh-reads from the
weekly portiQn, the sidra'h, ofthe Five
Books of Moses. The Torah reading
is .followed by a reading from the
prophets, known as Haftorah. Note'
again the yad, the silver pointer.

When Christ ian churches at theIr
services read .one or two lessons from
the scripture, they are basing their
practice on that of the synagogue.
In catholic churches, the lectionary
cQntains all the scriptural lessons
read in the Mass on Sundays and
holydays. In the early Church, these
readings followed the scriptural cycle established in ttle synagogue. For
Jewish worship, the Five Books of
Moses are divided so that over the
52 w~eks of ttle year, the congregation studies or hears the entire TO(ah
---a form of education of the Jewish
people that has become one of the
major functions of the synagogue,
and one of the m.ajor contributions
of the Pharisees and the rabbis who
have since followed them . the
C.hurch incorporated some of these
instru ctionai aspects of the synagogue service .. • Mother Katherine
Marie is shown holding a rimonim,
a decorative silver object shaped like
.a palm tree that sits on the roller of
the Torah' Scroll. It symbolizes that
the Torah is a tree of life to all who
follow its commandments .
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